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3 I TALK OF 1 fliy.

It's of Interest to Our Rentiers Be
cause It Refers to Shenan-

doah Renders.
It's astonishing how good news will spread.

From oVcry ward and street wo hear of our
people talking aliout the working!) of the
little conqueror. Merit and honorable
methods receive tliclr just reward. So many
cases aru cropping up that It is next to Im-

possible to Investigate them all, hut wo have
taken a Tew In hand and given thein pub-

licity for the liciieflt of our readers. Our
representative obtained llio following facts
hi a personal Interview. They are truo in
every particular, und no stronger ovldenrn
can he obtained than bnino endorsement.

Mr. John I). Hughes, of 313 Market strict,
miner, says : "Ihavobccn In Slienando.ih
for twenty-eigh- t years. My son and I con-

tract In taking nut coal. Tor years I lime
trouhlid with my bark and 'kidneys,

had both n paltt and lameness across my
loins, and lu the small of my Imel. Well,

this hothetcd tnn very much, sometimes bolng

worso than others. I was Indu.ed to try
Doan's Kidney l'lllsand procured thorn from

Klrllii's drug store. I derived great benefit

from them for they corrected the kidneys
and tlnco taking them I.havo had no trouble
with the kidney secretions und I have been
free from pain. Doan's Kidney Will took
out the lameness across me, and I know that
they uio a reliable kidney remedy."

Doan's Kidney Fills for salo by nil dealers,
Frico SO cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., lluiralo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. S.
Itemomber tho name Doan's and tako no
other.

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE

CONDUCTHI) IlY MAKY MAl'IM DODOK

This mngazlne- for boys nod girls Is without
a rival In its field. Tho fciitures for tlio coining
3 ear will gain for It n boat of new friends. A
few leading attractions are t

A New Henty Story,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By G. A. Henty.
This Is a tale of early American history, by

tlio favorite story-telle- r ol American ami ling'
llsh boys.

TRINITY BELLS,
By Amelia E. Barr.

a finilivhtfiil hUtnrlml romanco for irlrls. deal
ing with life In Old New York, and written by
one of the most spirited and conscientious
American authors.

A STORY FOR GIRLS,
By Laura E. Richards.

No writer Is more wclcomoto tho young folk
of y than the outhor ol "captain janu-ary,-

and this Is one of her best efforts.
BRIOHT SIDES OP HISTORY,

By E. H. House.
A series of amusing eplodes of history,

ancient anil modern, torn in an enicriaininir
way. It win nwaKen a new interest in mis nn
portant branch of study.

Mrs. C. D. Slgsbee, the wife of the captain of
.1- .- M.lnn ...III .v.ttn nltnut "Potll
Afloat."

Alan contribution from Mrs. Burton Harrl'
son, Clara Morris, Qelett Burgess, Lloyd
Osbourne, Lt. snaicotc, fouuney mgeiow,
Li. reary, etc., fit.
Every household with children should

have St. Nicholas.
$3.00 a Year. 25 cents a number.

THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

rniin.-cnfflr-stor- e,

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

S3 West Contra Street

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
Nn 11 North Jardln St.

millions of Dollar
Go up in aniokii overy year. Take 1 0

risks but got your houses, stock, fun
nlture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re
liable companies as represented by

ft AVID FAUST, insurance Ajenl

41in Tlf nr! AcvMnil flnmpant

TRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GIUBOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., I'ottsvlllo, I'n.
Fine old Whiskeys, film Bud Wines, at the bur.a cuoico 11110 01 cigars ana Temper-

ance Drinks.
Accommodations for travelers.

Meals at all hours

A DAY OF

Now York's Death List Increased by

Fires, Murdors and Suicides.

BIX DEAD IN A TENEMENT HUE.

Six Others Aro MIhrImu, nnct Mny Ho

In the ItuliiH A .Spirited Itnouoti tlio
Specdwiiy Hud In tlio Killing of 11

Prominent l'olltlolnu.
New York, Dec. 12. The Sunday

death list In New York and vicinity
was greatly Increased by causes that
ran the camut from suicide to mur-
der. The most serious disaster occurred
last night In Brooklyn, and was caused
by a fierce fire In a Hat house at No.
134 Prospect Place. Six bodies have
been recovered and six are missing. The
fire stalled In thebasementof the build
ing. Three alarms were Instantly
turned In, but the llnmea had gained
such headway that very little could be
done to save the property. The house
was occupied by five families, and a
boys' club had rooms In the basement.
It Is supposed that In some .way the
boys accidentally Bet the place on fire.
The recovered dead are Mr. and Mrs.
S. It. Itobertson, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Noblctt, Thomas Wlnne and an un-

identified woman, supposed to be the
mother-in-la- of Noblett. The bodies
of Mr. and Mrs. Noblett wore burned
to a crisp. The man's body was hang-
ing out of the window, where he had
evidently gone to save himself. Winn-!- ,

who was 20 years of age, ran Into the
building to attempt a rescue. In try-
ing to Jump across tho air shaft he fell,
and was found dead at the bottom.

A spectncular tragedy occurred on
tho speedway. Thousands of the peo-
ple who had gathered there to watch
the speeding gazed eagerly at what
they thought was a race. It was at
first, but It ended In a runaway, and
James McDonald, a prominent Tam-
many man and one of the best horse-
men In the cltv, was carried to the
Manhattan hospital, where he died six
hours later. McDonald had taken a
fast horse to the speedway for 1

warming and .had been challenged by
a friend to a test of speed. The horses
went along at a furtqus pace, with the
thousands of spectators applauding the
brush. Then, with a mighty burst of
speed, McDonald's horse took the bit
and with a defiant toss of his head
shot to the front. Two blocks ahead
the speedway was Impassable to thi
flyers, and McDonald realizing this
stood up In his rig and, dropping one
rein, gave the other a mighty Jerk. He
threw his horse, killing It, but he him-
self was pitched high Into the air, and
some twenty feet forward, falling on
the hard road. Ills skull was fractured.

VIncenzo GargusI, an Italian banker
and prominent In the Italian colony,
was shot and killed In front of his
home In Broome street last night, the
bullet piercing his heart. Lawrence
Pyorc, a drug clerk employed In a drug
store nearby, was arrested, and Is
charged with the murder.

"William Walters, 28,years old, bought
ten cents' worth of carbolic acid, and
after kissing his wife and child good
by said he would go and call on his
mother. He stopped at his mother's
home but a few moments, and when
leaving drank the contents of the bot
tle. He died en route to the hospital.

Catherine Werner, a factory girl, 25
years old, drank carbolic acid and died
shortly after her removal to a hos-
pital.

Thomas McKeever. 31 years old, a
freight agent nt Ttoselle, N. J., was
found dead In bed In an apartment
In "Soubrette Row." The cause as-
signed by the coroner was heart dis
ease.

Elizabeth Clinton, 04 years old. was
burned to death In her home on Bed
ford street. Her clothes became Ig-

nited by the bursting of a kerosene
lamp.

Hilda Hesse. 11 years old, took car
bolic acid at her home In Hoboken, and
died shortly afterward. A quarrel with
her father and stepmother Is said to
have mndo her despondent.

A man believed to be Peter Thomp
son, of Brooklyn, fell or Jumped off

dock In Broohlyn. He was taken out
of the water alive, but died at a hos-
pital from shock.

David Walsh, 22 years old, of Ho
boken, while walking along the tracks
In the Erie railroad yard at Hoboken
yesterday got his foot caught In a
switch und was killed by a train of
coal cars bac'-ln- upon the track where
Walsh wap he'd fast.

Robbed the Grave,
A startlin.' incldont of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, ia

narrated by hira as lollows : "i was m a most
lre.iiltul condition, aiy sum was aimosi
yellow, eyes sunken, tonguo coated, pain
continually In back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing wenKcr uay uy oay.
riirco physicians uao given mo up. roruiu- -

atcly, a friend advised trying
Hitters,' auu 10 my groat juy wiu ouriric,
the first bottlo niado u decided improvement.
I continued their uso for threo weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved my
life, nml robbed tho grave ot anotuor victim."
Nn nno should fall to try them. Only 60
cents por bottlo at A, Wasley's drug store.

An Actri'srt Kleptoiiinnlno.
St. Louis, Dec. 12. At the conclusion

of the performance at the Grand Opera
House Saturday night Miss Catherine
Campbell, an actress ot considerable
rote, was arrested by detectives at the
Instance of the St. Nicholas hotel man
agement, she being accused of sys-

tematic robbery. She was taken to her
room In the hotel, where her trunks
were found to contain chlnaware, table
linens and Bllverware belonging to the
hotel. Miss Campbell broke down and
confessed. She begged to be released,
ottering diamonds and money, but Man-
ager Chapman, of the hostelry, was
obdurate. She declares she will com-

mit suicide If convicted.

Women love a clear, healthy complexion
Pure blood makes it. Burdock Blood Bitters
makes pure blood.

liui-Httil- Wntorfnln Chuhch Flood.
Brooklyn, Dec. 12. For several hours

yesterday an area, of 20 blocks In the
Twenty-eight- h ward was inundated by
raging waters, which washed out the
foundations of houses, tore down trol-
ley nnd telegraph poles, Imprisoned
people In their homes and nearly
drowned some who were caught by th"
flood, The damage will reach $500,000.

The flood was caused by the bursting
of the great water main at Hobart
street and Central avenue. The flood
came bo suddenly that several persons
were caught, and three were rescued
by life lines. Every house In 20 blocks
was flooded, Ten families went home-
less last night, because tho condition
of the buildings would not let them
enter their shaky homes.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies tho breath by Its
action on the bonds, eto , as nothing else

will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee
Price 25 eta. and 50 eta. Sold by V. I). Klrlln
and a Guarantee.

'OOLD DUBT."

nrri mintUMhn

iiwiiiiiiiiiiii t Healthful ness 8

lllllllllllllllllllllllfl I of the bath depends largely on cleanliness W

111 1 tlllllllllilt of the bath tub. Court health and shun I
lllllllllllillllll 1 dekneaa louring I

K Washing PoWdEJ?
jk i for all household cleansing purpoDca.

V Largest package greatest economy.
J asj Hold every where. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRDANK COMPANY.wumm,'jmSmPm, Chicago. St. Louis. Boston.
I SjlyitlfrMt NW Yrk' Philadelphia.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY
m mSTRONG m .a

AGAIN!
W-- 1

; vigor to the whole being. All drains
iu tmtu, incir tunuiuun oiicu wumci mem inio insanuy, v..onsumpiion or ueain.Mailed sealed. Price ft perbox;6boiei(vdth d legal Guarantee tocure or refund th

money,5.oo. Send for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.?'

For Sale at KIKLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

siost excLawcsnLes
T3ttTMDA'0jrC01PmJ!SS0l

Paid Purchases of 85 or more
will bo sent FREIGHT PREPAID
to any ralliond station In MAINE,
KfeW HAMPSHIRE, VERMOHT,
MA88ACHUZTT3, RHODE a . K
LAND, CONNECTICUT NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA , and V
NEW JER8EY.

VW

Xlm DlwiliK-i- l "Mii.ocliuPttH.
New York, Dec. 12. It Is Impossible

to ascertain yet the full extent of the
Injuries received by the battleship
Massachusetts, which struck a reef or
sunken obstruction off Governor's Isl-
and on Saturday while on her way from
the navy yard to the naval anchorage
off Tompklnsvllle, Staten Island. It
was found, however, that the damage
wrought was considerably greater than
was at first suspected, and It Is be-

lieved fully 90 days will be required to
put the vessel. In condition to go to sea,
even If she Is not vitally hurt.

Rheumatism Cured lu a Day.

" Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. 'Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disappears. The

first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tl

Sick So .' . T 10111 Vorto ltlco,
Norfolk, Va,, Deo. 12. The government

transport Obdam arrived at Fort Mon-
roe yesterdaynfternoonnnd landed there
76 sick and convalescent soldiers from
the army In Porto ltlco and Cuba. At
Santiago Miss Packard, daughter of

Packard, of Iowa, embarked.
She had done noble work as a nurse In
Ihe hospitals there.

Coming Kveuts.

Dec. 14. Lecture by Rev. G. W. Gross,
In United Evnnselicnl church.

Dec. 10th. Kiitertaliiuieut nnd tableau
exhibition to bo given in the P. M. church
for the benefit of tho Sunday school.

Dec. 21 to Jan. 4, Grand fair under tho
ausp'cos of tho Columbia II, & S. F. E. Co. in
Hobbins' opera house.

Doc. 21 Grand ball In Doughorty's now
hall, corner Jardiu aud Centre streets, under
auspices of Shenandoah Glee Club.

Jan. 3. First annual ball of the Shenan.
doah Browns base ball club, in Dougherty's
hall, cornor Jardin and Centre streets.

Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will bo the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go

via tho Southern Railway, Its tho best
route. If you will write John Jt. Beo.ll,

District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., ho will arrango all tho
details of your trip for you.

Aek your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho out

rlnnr miulfl.

Your Christmas
Dinner ....

Will be a joy if it is accom-

panied by our

COLUMBIA EXPORT
BOTTLED BEER.

Put up expressly for family use.
We also bottle porter, eaveyour
order at the office and they will
receive prompt" attention.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COM RAINY.

"OOIaD VUBT."

They have itood the test bf years,
and hava curd thousand of
cases of Nervoir. Diseases, such
at Debility, Diizmeis, Sleepless-
ness and Varicocele, A trophy,&&
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make dizestton
perfect, and impart a healthy

and lasses are checked fermanently, Unless patients

if

V3k
sm u

Av fl
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SIXTH AVE. Nb IQth IBlhOTS. '

OLD P0IHT COMFORT.

Blx-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The first of the present series ot persoually-conducte- d

tours to Old I'ulnt Comfort via
the 1'eiinsylvauia railroad will leave Now
York and Philadelphia ou Tuesday, Decem-
ber !7.

Tickets, including luncheon 011 going trip
.ind 0110 and three-fourth- s days' board nt Old
1'oiut Comfort, and good to return direct by
regular trains within six days will be sold at
ratn of $15.00 from New York ; f 13.50 from
Trenton ; $12 50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionatu rates from other points.

For itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
11BU Broadway, Now York, and 789 liroad
street, Newark, N. J. j or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
liroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

imladelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFKOT NOVKMUElt 20, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoau au follows
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 as, 7 80, 9 55 a. in., 12 20, 8 19 and6C9 p. m.
For New York via Maucu Chunk, week Uaya,

7 80 a. in., 12 20 aud 8 09 p. m.
For Hvadlug and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 38, 7 80. 9 S3 a.m., 12 20, 8 09 aud 6 09 p. ro
For rottavlUe, week dayB, 7 80, 9 50 a. m

VI zo, a U9, 0 09 anu t p. m.
For Tamaqua aud Mahanoy City, week days

7 80. 9 55 a. in.. 12 20. 3 09 aud 6 09 p. m.
For Wllllamsport,' sSunbury and Lewlsburg,

week days. 11 S2 a. m.. 12 20, 7 30 p. m
For Mauano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 27. 5 38.

7 80, 9 65, 11 b2 a. in., 12 20, 8 09, 6 09, 7 SJ, 9 56
p. in.

For Ashland and Shamoktti, week days, 7 30,
1132 a. m.. 12 20. 3 09.6 07. 7 25 and 155 n. m.

For Haltllnore. Washington and the Weat via
B. & O. U. U., through trains lea l Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A It. 11 X.) at 3 20,
7 55,11 20 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 ). i. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 45 and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty.fourth and Chest-
nut ntrecta Btattoti, week days, 10 B0 a. m. 12 20.
VI 10 b 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 BO, o & p. ul.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
Jays, 12 15, 4 80, o 00, 11 30 a. m., and 1 43, 4 30
9 00 n.ui.

Leave New York via Maucb Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. lu., 1 80 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Ueadlns Terminal. Meek
days, 8 40, a 80, 10 21 a. ra. aud 186, 4 06, 0 30,
11 uu p. m.

Leave Itxadlng, week days, 137, 7 00, 10 08,
a, m., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. ra.

Leave I'ottsvllle, weea days, 7 17, 7 40 a. ra
12 SO, 1 20, 4 30, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86, 1123
a. Ul.. 1 49. 5 66. 7 20. 9 11 n. m.

Leave Malianoy Cily, week days, 3 13, 9 05,
.i oi . m., i t o i, o si, i i i, lu ua p. ni

Leave Malianoy Plane, week days, 2 10, 4 03,
480. 9 22 10 23,1200, a. in., 2 39, 586,642 1 IS,
10 21 p lu.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 1000 a
m.. 12 31 and 4 00, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut straet warf and
South street what! for Atlantlo City.

Weekdays Kxpress, 9 00, a. in., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Acuoniuiodatlon, H 00 a in., 6 80 pm
Sundays Kipress, 9 00, 10 00 am Accommoda-
tion HOOa ii,,4 45 p. ra.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, cornel
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekday Kipreas, 7 83, 9 00, a m.. 8 80, 5 80
p ra. Accommodation. 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. m.
Sundays Kipress. 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accoinmoda
tlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

For Capo May, Hc-- Isle City and Ocean City
Weekdays 900 n in, additional for Cape May,
115 p in., for Hea Isle Cltvi 5 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p in. Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 a in., South street, 90J a.m.

Parlor Cars nn all exnreHs trains.
vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and KeadiiiK Uatlway ticket agent
or address
I. A. HWEIOABD, KllHON J. WBRKS,

(len'l Sunt., (len'l Pais'r Ag.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Celebrated Fciualv
l'owclers pevcr fall.
WaaI l.uiiv.

fiiaiKl .iiralDfter flUtlM
with Taair 'id Pennyroyal Pilla aod other UaiI,..lli.' AKavabuthl but toil SVQl.t (llul"

GENERAL GARCIA DEI

Tho Cuban Patriot Succumbs to an
Attaok of Pneumonia

MS TIGHT FOR OUBAN LIBERTY.

11 ml fllvon tlio lUnt Vcnrt or IIIh MTo

III tho Stni(rl" J'or KroL-iloiii- , nml
Dlnl Whllit WorkltiK lu tlio IntoroHt
of UN Xullvo I.iind.

WaHhliiKton, Dec. 12. Qenernl Callxto
auicla, the distinguished Cuban war-

rior and leader, und the head of the
commission elected by the Cuban

to visit this country, died here
shortly after 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing at the Hotel Halelch, where the
commission has its headquarters. The
sudden change from the warm climate
of Cuba, with the hardships he had
thore endured, to the wintry weather ot
New York and Washington Is respon-
sible for the pneumonia which resulted
in his death. lie contracted a ullglit
cold in New York, which did not as-

sume an alarming stage until the early
part of last week. On Tuesday night
General Garcia, In company with the
other members of the commission, at-

tended dinner given In his honor by
Genernl Miles, and It was a result of
the exposuie that night which culmin-
ated In his death.

Duilng the twelve hours or more pre-

ceding dissolution General Garcia was
unconscious most of the time. At In-

tervals he recognized one or more of
those about him. In his dying mo-
ments, as all through his busy and
active life, his thoughts were for his
lieloved country and Its people, and
among his last words were Irrational
mutteiings In which he gave orders to
his son, who Is on his staff, for th'!
battle which he supposed was to oc-

cur tomorrow and In which ho under-
stood there were only 400 Spaniards to
combat. Just before he died he em-

braced his son. Itev. Father Magee,
of St. Patrick's church, was called In
during the day, and was with General
Garcia until the end, administering the
last rites of the Catholic church.

The remains were immediately pre-
pared for burial and were placed on
a bier In the room In which he died, A

GENERAL. CALIXTO GARCIA,
large tubun Hag served as a covering,
and the head rested on one of smaller
dimensions. Tho face and bust were
left exposed to public view. The fea-
tures had a remarkably lifelike ap
pearance and gae no Indication of the
suffering which the deceased had borne.
By direction of Major General Miles a
detachment of soldiers from Battery
E, Sixth urtillery, at the barracks here.
under command of Lieutenant Cox,
was detailed as a body guard for tha
lemalns.

General Garcia left a large family,
only one of whom, Justo, a captain on
his stnfr, was with him when he died.
Ills widow nnd Merci-des- , a daughter,
17 years of age, are at Thumasvllle, Ga.,
where the girl Is dying of consumption;
Mario, a son, 19 years of ago, 13 also
with the mother at Thomasvllle, and
Colonel Carloas Garcia, another son, la
In Cuba, A daughter, Leonora, who
married an American, Is now living In
Paris. General Garcla's mother Is still
alive, and resides In Havana,

General Garcia, whose name will be
ever linked with those of other patriots
who have fought against unequal odds
for the freedom of his country, has
had a most active and varied life, much
of which has been spent In fighting for
the cause of Cuban liberty, which he
had the satisfaction of seeing ac-
complished so short a time before his
death. He was a man of culture and
refinement, of splendid education, and
came from a distinguished family of
Jlquanl, of Santiago de Cuba province.
He was born In Coquln on Oct. 14, 1833.
and was educated In Havana and
Spain. In 18C4 he was married to Isabel
Velez.

General Garcia was the original con-
spirator In the uprising of the Cubans
against Spain In 1868, and In that war,
under Gomez, he attained the rank of
a brigadier general. In October of 18CS

he captured the towns of Jnlquanl nnd
Bnlre and recruited many hundreds of
patriots! He had command of the
eastern departments during that revo-
lution after 1873, nnd won many no-
table victories, including those at Me-lon-

and Aurez. While the revolution
was In a critical state In the other
provinces and Its outcome was un-

certain he maintained It with vigor In
the territory under his command.

Jn 1ST5. while reconnolterlng with hU
escort, he was surrounded by 2,000
Spaniards. Pieferrlng death to cap-
ture and subsequent execution at the
hands of his enemy, he attempted sui-
cide by placing his revolver under his
Chin and firing. The bullet came out
between his eyebrows. For months he
lay between life and death, but was
saved flnnlly by Spanish surgeons who
possibly had owed their own Uvea to
his mercy. The Spaniards, believing
ho was about to die, gave him a pardon.

For Tils participation In the revo-tlona- ry

movement General Garcia wus
sent to Spain, where for four years he
was confined In castles and fortresses,
remaining there until the peace of 55an
Jon. He then returned to the United
States and, together ..with Jose Marti,
attempted another revolution. He land-
ed In Cuba with a few followers, but
the country was tired of war and want-
ed to try the homo rula offered by
Bpaln. He capitulated to the Spanish

forces In order to eav his few "re-
maining followers, and was again ban-
ished to Spain In lsso. where he re-

mained under stirvelllniice until 1895,
when the last levulutlun broke out In
Cuba. Then he i scaped to France and
later to New York. Ills movements
since that time and his active partici-
pation In the war are familiar to news-pap- er

readers.
After coming to this covntry he en-

deavored to get an expedition to the
Island of Cuba in the steamer Haw-kln- B,

but thlB mot with shipwreck In a
storm and the cargo was lost. General
Garcia was the last man to leave the
vessel. Undaunted by his failure Gen-
eral Garcia, made another, attemot to

ship 'stores Tor the Insurgents, this time
obtaining tlir fhlp Hermuda. He was
Intercepted, however, by United States
autlw rltl' S a, id was arrested on the
rlinrge of lllbusteilng, but wai released
on $.1,000 bnil. He forfeited this ball,
and In n final atipmpt landed on the
eastern const of the Island with one of
the largest expeditions that ever reach
td Cuba. After landing he surcecded
General Antonio Macen In command of
the troops In tho eastern department,
holding the rank of major general
Genral Mncpn marching west with his
men. At Mhcixi's death Garcia was
elected lieutenant general of the Cuban
army, which "nsltlon he held to the
close of Ihc nr.

GENERAL WOOD AT SANTIAGO.

BnttHlli-i- l With Ills Tour of Inspection
Alonir tlio North Const.

Santiago ile Culm, Dec. 11 General
Leonard Wood, military sovernor of the
department of Santiago, has returned
from his tour ot Inspection alonir the
rorth const very well satisfied with the
results of his trip. He considers that
Colonel Hood, of the Second Immune
reKiment. who Is In command of Hol-KUl- n,

has done excellent work In the
district.

It appears that when the Spaniards
left they lllled the cisterns with man-
ure, renilei ItiB It extremely difficult to
Bet water. They killed all the animals
they could, lcnvlnf? the dead bodies In
the streets, nnd burned all the furnltur"
they wpre unable to remove. In fnct,
they devastated the town.

flencrnl "Wood approves all the ap-

pointments made by Colonel Hood, who
apparently has followed General
Woods' siiRRestlnns as to methods o'
selection. He fnund smallpox still very
prevalent, but under control and Rrad-uull- y

beliiK rvduriMl. The health of the
troops Is excellent, there not beinB oni-ens-e

of serious sickness. Genernl Wood
nlso found Jlbaia In Rood condition,
with the smallpox on tho decline.

All the llKhthouses alonn the north
coast of the province are now In use.
owlnK to the wreck of a Spanish brlfr
loaded with coconnut oil, which proved
opportune In this case.

No little Interest attaches to the ap-
pointment of a mayor at Mayarl. Gen-
eral Wnod found three candidates,
about equally supported, and nil with
civil lists estimating an averase annual
expenditure of nbout $1,000,000. When
he had discovered that the revenue was
sotnethliifr under $100,000 General Wood
asked If there were not some reputabl"
citizen with patriotism enouph to give
his services for nothing. A merchant
promptly responded, and the appoint-
ment Is acceptable to everybody ex-
cept the three other candidates.

A Vow Miii-.vliin- liiillronil.
Baltimore. Dec. 12. Negotiations have

been completed for the Immediate con-

struction of the Baltimore and South-
ern railroad, and It Is expected that
the line will be In operation during the
coming year. This Is the old Drum
Point road, and traverses Anne Arundel
and Calvert counties from Halllmore
to Drum Point Harbor, about SO miles.
The use of this road will greatly lessen
the time from Ilaltlmnre nnd Washing-
ton to Norfolk and the south, as well
as to Maryland points on both sides
of the bay.

Many people burn
the candle of life at
both ends. Some
men who never go
Into vicioAis dissipa-
tion use up their en-
ergies just as much
by overwork or late
hours; and nearly all

women are compelled by circumstances
to use up their vital powers beyond all rea-
son : It may be in housework ; or social
demands ; or the bearing and rearing of
children : At any rate the candle of life is
too rapidly consumed.

Some people need to have their natural
vigor constantly reinforced in the same
proportion that It is used up. Thev need
the fortifying help of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Med. a! It is a pouei fill altera-
tive and uivicor.mt of the dici-,tiv- func
tions and Iivtr; it s the blood, and
makes fresh blood and ue.uihv tlesli Nerv
ous, debilitated women should take it in
conjunction with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription which is specially designed for
female weakness and nervous troubles.

Mrs. Sallle Kaumnan, of Virgil City, Cedar Co.,
Mo., writes: " I had suffered from flisplacement
of Internal organs and female weakness for one
year Had a bearing down sensation and very
disagreeable feellnc; after my second child was
horn; I could be on my feet only a few minutes
until he was six weeks old. then I commenced
taking Dr Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and ' Favorite Prescription.' I took seven bot-
tles in all After taking the first bottle I felt
much better. I think I am entirely cured of all
my troubles. I can do all my work aud am on my
feet all day. I am in much better health now
than I have been in four years; am fleshy and
gaining btrength ver fast ''

Hv writing to I)r Pierce who is chief
; diyxiri in of tin- InviHds' Hotel

and isurgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
careful professional advice will be obtained
free of cost and specially adapted to the
individual case. Dr. Pierce's great icoo-pag- e

Medical Adviser will be sent free
for it cents ; the cost of postage.

Dr.THEEL604HorthSlxthSf.
GUARANTEES TO CURE after the

createat. moat eelebratad and
wlaiit sdTf rtlalng doctora fall, no matter
whatthrrrlalin. LOST MANHOOD
AND .VIGOR. TJEBItiTV. Early

Abuses, Blood 7tofon, rrcfurea, Shrunken or Cn
developed organs. l'otitiTetv f heonly oneln tho world
to cure VARICOCELE without cuttlre. Hook free,
expotlne every adTrrtlloicfraud,lPctrTolleltarln-dlera- ,

f aks Mfdlcal Initltutea, etc. Freshed ses cured
in t to u days. Treatment by math laittat relief

maVasvspa
ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

d a u n n"JB a a if m or

THERE IS NO KIND OF PBIN no t
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.
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Those who once
buy SEELIU'S
keep coming uact
ior ii. una au--
mixture makesauuing a in-- 1 the flavor of cof

tlepf Seellg's fee delicious.
All Grocers.

r nrrllnnrv I
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y tittlo s old Rlrl had Eczema.
Wc (, i J :.D lilniU of remedies, hut sho kept

iirv r- - I ns d to wrap her hands up,
to dr. i her. had to put her on tho table.
'II . hul J her, alio would kick and

Fi n .nn, and, when sho could, she would tear
h,T nn I urins almost to pieces, Four
l.ir. i if ( i rici in (ointment), two cakes of
Cl'T ioura SoAr, and CuricunA Resolvent
cur V r, ,i:id no tracts are left.
Kel 7,'9. .Mrs.O. A.CONUAD.LIsbon.N.n.

rr Ci'ltK TsnTMrT. Warm l,alhl with CrTf--
p. iMit1(.iiniintlnira with CTticuiu (ointment),

. 1')., tOfl TICI'RA IlMOLTEKT.

I'ottfr Darn inCsan.
HowtaCurosktalJucaMa, (raa.

Dr. Humphreys'
Sped lies net directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder m other parts
of tho system. They Cure tho Sick,
no. cents. rains

1 Pei era. Congestions, Inflammations. .23
Worm Fever, Worm Colic...

3- -Tri'lhlne. Colic, Crying. Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 'i5

Colds, Dronchllls 23
H Xenralsln, Toothache, Faccacho

Headache, Vertigo .

10 llyapeunln.Iudlgestlon.WpakStomach.US
1 1 Suppressed or PnlnTuI Prrloda 25

' 1!2 Whiles, Too Prof uso Periods 23
LnrviiRllla, Hoarscneu 23

1 J Halt lllieiim. Erysljwlas, Eruptions . .23
15 Itheumatlo Pains 2ft

Chills, Fever and Ague 23
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold lu the Head .23
20 Wlioiiiiliic-I'oiitf- li .25

l)Ucni-- s .25
IM.Illty 1.00

nry Wcahncas. Wetting Led... .23
77-;r- lp, Hay Fever .23

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Drurgiitsor Mailed Free.

Sold by druggist,, or sent on receipt of price
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William & JotuiBla,
New York
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ingle
tandard

only !a possible, whether n a twt of excellence
In JournaliH'n, or for the measurement o
qtiantitif8, time or valued; and

The ....
Philadelphia

Record
after a career of nearly twenty years of uii
interrupted growth in JiiHtifieU In claim! iik that
the Btnrulartl first established by its founders la
the one true test of

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To publish ALT, Till: NEWS promptly and
(succinctly and In the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias-- , to dlnc'iRs
Hs HiKiiiflcance with frankness, to keep AX
OPKS nVK VOH VUllhJO AlirHES, to Rive
besidPH a com pi to record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries tn all de
parttucnts of human acti ity in its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 11 PAGES, and to
provide the whole for Its patrona nt the
nominal price of ONE CENT that vtai
from the outset, nnd will continue to be the
ntmof "THE 1EEC0UD.M

The Pioneer
one-ce- morning newspaper In tho United
States, "The liecord" still LEADS WHEHIS
OTIIUtS FOLLOW.

Witness Us unrivalled average dally And an
average csceedtnK lt.000 copies for Its
buuday editions, while imitations of Ita
publication in e ry important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that In tho quantity aud quality o! 1U con-
tents, nnd in the price ut which It la sold
"The Itecord" ha.s established the standard
by which excellence In journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
of "Tho ltecoril" will bo sent by mall to any
address for 8a 00 per year or S3 cents per
munlli.

Daily and Sunday
editions top;etlier, which will give Its readers
the best nnd freshest Information of all that
Is Kolnu on In the world every day In thn
year, Including holidays, will bo sent for
M OO a year, or M cents per month.

Address

THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

liecord llulldlng.
Philadelphia. Ta- -
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CUbUfr.'-nru- i '

CHOCOLATES
i If wwwrOR IINB. UKIHMWU, I

COOKING. BAKING S

j Purify of Material and

Bclicitujntsi'rbtfUatxitUtii.'
A. 'a rM l.fl'joR such cur srous

.AND BY

CRDCERS tVIRYWoUlb.

ATONd txtiSY PILLS
A 111 Kit. TRl AMD iATat WOMAN'S RELIEF.

9 ' AlvBTsnromntlliJ 'flu bit Aivi Imttatvotu

At ilrurr litres or int i)lrCl IMtUdl. tlric. IIlanor
Vox m1 ftl Ktrlln's drug store nd Bbanandoft

rfruft etors

SY PILLS'
?Sr Ann liUhE. 5 40, bf Iur.tiap' vaii. --av Atatir.-Co.PHaA- a

I Pnvlnaky a druf ttor, K- -

GDtrs slraeL
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